
Nutrition Q&A 



▫You can track  what foods you are consuming on an app called Myfitnesspal 
(If you need assistance on how to use this app please let me know / refer to the

myfitnesspal guide I have created)
 

▫If your preference is not to track I reccomend you eat more sensibly (this could be
done, for example, by reducing portion sizes or increasing the amount of whole foods

you consume) 
 

▫I would like  you to get to the point where you dont need to track and you know what
foods to consume !

 
▫I would like you to update me with what your are eating when you train with me !

 
▫If you would like a planner to write down what you are eating or even use it to plan 

 your meals, just ask & I will supply you with one !

Should I track what I am eating ?



▫Macronutrients consist of Protein, Carbohydrates & Fats
▫Managing your protein intake is an important factor for muscle

growth, maintenance & energy
▫Managing your Carbohydrate consumption is important

 to manage your energy levels
▫Managing your Fat intake is important to enable you to store energy

& protect your organs 

I’ve heard the term Macronutrients
What are they ?

Generally....



-Lentils
-Chickpeas
-Green peas

-Quinoa
-Oats

-Soy milk
-fish

-Chicken
-Chia seeds

-Nuts
-Broccoli
-Spinach

-Asparagus
-Sweet potatoes
-Blackberries

-Eggs
-nectarines
-Bananas

 

What are sources of Protein ? 



 
-Oats

-Sweet potatoes
-Wholegrain Rice

-Wholegrain Pasta
-Vegetables

-Fruit
 
 

What are sources of Carbohydrates ? 



 
-Almonds
- Olive Oil

-Sunflower seeds
-Chia seeds
- Avocado

- Dark Chocolate
- Coconut Oil

 
 

What are sources of Fats ? 



 
▫Please refer to myfitnesspal  to check your 

daily cal /gram consumption & check with me if those
numbers seem ‘correct’… this data will be shown on the

‘Nutrition’ tab in Myfitnesspal  
 
 

How do I know how many cals or grams of
protein etc I should be consuming ?



 
▫I do ! Please plan your meals daily or weekly so you

know what you are consuming & so you find it easier to stay
‘on track’

 
▫I can provide you with a weekly planner should you wish

to plan your meals… just ask if you want one !
 
 

Do you reccomend I plan my meals ?



 
▫Please refer to my recipe E guides for satiating and tasty meals that you can incorporate into

your diet (all meals include macronutrient breakdowns) 
 

▫BBC Good food & Pinch of Nom give good ideas of meals you can make that will 
fullfill your tastebuds

 
▫Gousto or Hello fresh are companies you can use to make meal planning & ‘prep’ easier….

because the meals are ‘pre prepped’ it takes the ‘work’ out of meal planning & prepping
 

▫If you really struggle with time and / or inspiration with what to consume I reccomend you
invest in meal prep ! If you want advice where to buy meal prep from please just ask ! 

 
 

I don’t know what to eat, can you give any
reccomendations ?




